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* * * 
CONSERVATORY HALL 
Tuesdsy Evening, Febru1ry 7th - 8:15 P . il . 
Pi3..no Concert Yhl t z . • • . • • 
Hiss Letc1 Hulbert . 
.. . . . - Moskowski. 
Voice 
Violin -
~-Deh Vieni, Non T:i..rd~ 
b- F~nc~onette .•.•.. 
Miss Viola Tuttle. 
:1.- C:ivneb!° ..:..l:e ~ . . . . . . . 
b-Nobod.7 Kno-."J s • • • . . . 
. :.h.ss Wil d3, 3:ro-:m. 
Voice ~ ~-Lun6i d~l C1ro Bene .. 
b- He'J.r l.Ic ·18 i;·Jinds J.J1.d Vhves 
Mr . ~~ilip Ober g . 
Pi-:1.no L'Isle Joyeuse .•.•..•• 
:.Ii'JS M:-::.deline Bl~ckburn . 
Resding- The Foot-3 .11 Co1ch •.. 
:::r . Lester Sisson. 
• • Uoz:2.rt. 
. • Cl:1rke. 
GJ.. rdner . 
. • White . 
Secchi. 
. H:1nde l. 
Debussoy . 
. . Fi tch .. 
